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FRCi\( : F. S. Wolfe 
R CLLINS COLLEGE 
karch 6, 1969 
Secretary of the Faculty 
TO: Faculty 
A regular meeting of the Faculty will be held Monday, 
Iv.larch 10, at 4:20 p. m., in Crummer Auditorium. 
AGENDA 
Dean Donald W. Hill, presiding. 
I. Approval of minutes of February 3 meeting. 
II. Student representation on Faculty Con,.mittees. Dr. Lane. 
III. Visitation privileges in student residence halls. Dean Hicks. 
Bills relating to items II and III have been passed 
in the student legislature. Faculty n1.en1bers of the 
Student- l<""'aculty-Administration Council have placed 
"stays" on these bills, to bring them to the Faculty-
Administration Committee. The Faculty-Administration 
Committee has extended the 11 stays 11 in order to bring 
the bills before the Faculty for discussion. 
IV. Formation of Research Council. 
V. Other Business 
VI. Adjournment 
rsw030669 
H-163 Visitqtion Bill 
:~s p 01sood by council :'1..nd r a f orrGd t o t \10 E':iculty 
Suctiur1. I. Tl1at on ch rosid ,::me c n '.11111 logi ::-,la.to it c cri m vi:::litc.tloi1 
h ,:·ur:3 i:ri t !1 t :1,) s impl -.:: 1:.1a j ori ty of th ;:; t o t ::il mur,:ib •.;rshi n o f t '.10 
rcsidonco d 0 c i di11,:1; t 1() r1)l os for thu trLi l puriu d 1 0.uting until 
/!fay 8, 1969. i .-10'·1 r oo idcnc..:.:: :J h 7.ll ~1.dvortio o its rule ::~ in t i10 
Sandspur ::,.,no. · fil0 t '.1. :)m Hi th t\1 G D..::~.n of Studont .t:i.ffC1. i ro Office. 
A airml c ~~jority cqn ~ltor th ..:: visit~ti~n rul ~□ 3 t ~ny tirn J . A 
r e port :rill bo r oQucstt; cl frQi·,1 .J ,J. 0 11. r Jsi d onco h~ll t o t ho Collog~ 
Ro-ov·.:.iluD.tiN1 C_i:-,t ,,1 i tt .Jo on t ~1. c ·!)l"C1)l omc on or b cfor ,1 .i\pril 1, 19-69. 
Vi s i t.(.tti ,1 n 1.1 •u r n rny no t o:.:to-nd D':~ct fift oon minutes prior to 
.Junior .. ,rom::;nrG clcs i n~< h ·:,ur. 
Soc ti m II •. !~ll pr ,Jv i ouu ruJ_cG c ,,noor n i :rcG or)cn :1c-11s ,) G c,r c sus-
pondod by th e RollinG Student a oaocia ti on until B2y 8, 1969u 
lo~as. The ~tud ont Hausa p 1occd t he p r ~sant bill 17-1; a nd tho 
Council p ·J. ,'3fl.Jd it 7-1} ;Ji th only ono otud -~nt oppo ,Ji n.'.'; . In th ,:: Doll, 
90% of tho.rn r o:Ji)Ol1clin0 ;J8.id t h.)t onvisa g.)d no oub::-Jt cmti2l or 
A. There sha ll be voting student repres entation on the NI 
following connittees of the Faculty: q a_f'do 1 \~&,'l 
Fa culty-Adoinistra tlon Is, 
Adnissions 
Acader.1 ic Standing 
Financial Aid a nd Scholarships 
Librnry 
Inter-Colleg iat e Athletics 
Curriculuo 
Budget and Finance 
B. These representatives with the exception of the 
Faculty-Ado inistrat ion Co1:1ni tt ee , shn ll be chos en in 
the following nanner: The cho.irrnan of the Student 
Representation Cor.:inittee shall open o.pplications for 
all positions to all nenbers of the Student Association 
who possess a t least o. seven point zero cunulative 
averaGe during the third week of the Winter Tern. 
The nonina ting connittee shall consist of four 
voting nenbers, The President of the Student Association, 
the SpeakEr of the House,the -Lower Court Chnirnan, 
and a faculty or Adninistration nenber froo the 
c01:ir.1ittee which is under discuss ion, with the chairr1an 
of the Student Representation Connittee serving as 
a non-voting cha:lrmnn of the noninating comnittee. 
This connitt ee shall then interview the applicants and 
not1inate for each connittee of the Faculty each 
qualified applicant. A canpus wide election supervised 
by the Sta ndards Connittee with the students receiving 
the highest nuober of votes, elected to the Faculty 
Connittee. up to the nunber of positions to be elected 
for each co□□ittee. Student representation on the 
Faculty-Adninistration conoittee shall consist of 
the President and Vice President of the Student 
Association. 
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C. Thes e r epres enta tive s sha ll ha ve the foll owing 
duti es: 
1. Att end 8.ll neetings of the Faculty Connittee 
to which they are e l ected a nd participate in 
the discussions, d e libera tions, a nd v oting of 
the Conn ittee . The student nenbers of the Adnissi ons 
and Financia l Aid a nd Scholarships Corm.i tt ees 
sha ll not t a ke pa rt in any de liberation which 
the Director of Adnissions or Chairnan of the 
Fina ncia l Aid a nd Shhola rships Connittee consider 
c onfidentia l. 
2. Connunica t e inf or nati on, su£mestions, a nd 
questions fr on the Student Ass ocia ti on to: 
the Faculty Cormitt ees on na tt ers of interest 
ci.nd concern. 
J. Be a nenber of the Student Repres enta ti on 
Cormittee a nd pa rticipate in the Bublic Hearinc;s 
held by the Co~nittee . 
4. Be r esponsible f or a ny additiona l duti es 
nssi gned by the Stud ent Ass ocia ti on or Faculty. 
D. The Cha irnan of the Student Repres enta ti on Connitt ee 
sha ll enr;age in negotia ti ons with th'e Fa culty a s 
t o the nunb8rs of Student Repres enta tives on each 
Faculty Connittee a s we ll a s bn a ny problens or 
difficulti 8S tha t r esult fr on the i nplenenta tion of 
this propos n l. He sha ll worlr on beha lf of and in 
cooper a ti on with the Stud ent Repres enta tion Connitt ee 
a nd the Student Ass ocia ti on on a ll na tt ers. 
It wa s nc.wed o.nd s ec onded t o c onsid er this bill a s 
a nended, a nd was t a bled for a we ek. 
Bob Gla ss a ls o pr es ent ed this propos a l as 
a nended by the Council: F. Student Representation 
Coa□ittee . This con□ittee shall be conposed of a ll 
student r epres enta tives on a ll Fa culty Connittees. 
The Cha irnan of this c ormittee sha ll be a ppointed by 
the Lower Court nonina ting c om:.itte e with the a pprova l 
of the Hous e a nd Council. He sha ll a ssist in the 
s e l ection of a ll Stud ent Repr es enta tives, ca rry 
on negotia ti ons with the Fnculty a nd it s coonittees, 
r egula rly r eport t o the Hous e , a nd ca ll and conduct 
Public Hearings nt his discreti on t o provide a n open 
f orun at which opini ons a nd s uggesti ons na y be 
rece ived nnd questions a sked t o be r e l a y~d t o the 
appr oprint e CorJD.i tt ees of the Fa culty. It wa s noved , 
s e c onde~ . ~n~ t a bled f or a week. 
r 
H-163 Visit~tion Bill 
As p"1.S Dod by council '.'1.nd r-.:fcrrGd t o t i10 .ti'.c.i.cttlty 
S octi;J;:,_ I. Tha 1: cn ch r e s id-:me o n !1all logi ::-,la t u i trJ o-;fi1 vini to.t;i.011 
h 1:: ur1J i: rit!1 th ,:; sim-ol -.::.: 1:1ajority of th.J t o tal mcr..1b -~rshiD o f t'..10 
residence di..;cidi::.1.0 · t ·.10 r1)los for th0 tri'::tl period 10.sting unti:J_ 
i'1Io.y 8, 1969. E -1c'1 res idonco :3h1.ll '.1.dvcrtio o its rules in tho 
Sandspur .:i.,nd filo t'.1 0.m H i th thG D:J::m o f ,Studont .i-:..f'f ::..1.irs Office. 
A ainnl c ~~ jority cqn ~ltor th J visit~ti~n rul ~o qt ~ny tirn J . A 
r eport Hill be r e:qucr;t c d fro ;-,1 ..JSI. C '.1. r -::isidoncc hci.11 t o t h e Collcg~ 
Rc-cv·.::1, Jua ti c~ n C,y:r,-,1 i tt.Jo on t '.·10 Drc ')lOElG c..111 or bofor u J.\pril 1, 1969. 
Visi t !l.ti r, n 11 .-_-.1,1r :-, m"J.y no t c :.: tond p ~1.,st fift .:.; cn minutos prior to 
Junio r . .rornc)n ~ o clc s i r( ( h ~,ur. 
Socti.n1 II • . 1~11 proviouu rulcG c ,,nocrninc; onc n :1c11s ,.J G c1ro sus-
pended by tho Rollins Student Associ8 tion until n ~y 8, 1969~ 
In ~n N.Se~. Poll l ~st t erm 94% of th 18c v~ting ( 350 
lc~aa. Tho ~tudont Hou s e p~socd tho pr ~s ont bill 17-1; a nd tha 
90% of tho:Jo r CS]1ondin0 :Jo.id th,:is· onvi8a g.:: d no cubstcmti'.:1.1 or 
:MINUTES OF THI'. F' .i\CULTY 1968-1969 
The sixth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty of 1968-
1969 was held at l! :20 p. m., nonday, March 10, 1969, in the 
Crurnrner Auditorium. Dean Hill presided. 
The fallowing 
A"' \u.~t\. , :I) a. \e... 
Arnold, Carl 

















Epley , David 
F:vans, A. Ross 
Folsom, r1arion 
Gawlikowski , David 




















Naleway , Ralph 
O1 Brien, Robert 
Olsen, George 
Peterson, Thomas 



























Students Robert Glass , Joel Dick, Anastassios Margaronis, 
and Lawrence Witzleben were present. 
Robert Glass reviewed the bill providing for student repre-
sentation on f aculty committees, 
A. Yargaronis presented the bill concerning visitation 
privileges in residence halls. He supported the proposal with 
a description of how a similar plan has operated at the 
State University of New York at Stony Brook. 
Following their presentations, the students were excused, 
and Dean Hill cal led the meeting to order. 











i"Tr. Lane moved that the bill concerning student repre-
sentation on Faculty Committees be ap:•_Jroved. The motion 
was seconded. There was some discussion concerning the 
method of detern1ining the number of students to serve on 
each committee, but no action was taken. The motion was 
carried and the bill a rproved as presented. 
Dean Hicks presented the objections of the Deans of Student 
Af fairs to the bill concerning visitation in residence halls. 
These were related to problems of security; reduction of 
privacy of students, especially since mapy rooms are double rooms; 
the need for additional staffing of residence halls; location 
of bathroom facilities, and, especially, the feeling of the 
Deans that such an action would inaugurate a fundamental change 
in the nature and direction of the College. A spirited 
discussion followed Dean Hicks1 staten1ent. 
Mr. T,"avell moved to reject the proposal and to appoint a 
special committee to study the problem. The motion was seconded. 
l\.fter some discussion, :t r. Vavell wi thdrev,J the motion with the 
consent of the seconder. 
Dean Hill reviewed the faculty bylaws relevant to the 
situation, and especially Article VII, Section 2, D: "If 
such second stay of action (by the Faculty Administration 
Committee) is interposed the legislation is transmitted to 
the F!"cuJty. The legislation then becomes effective only 
upon affirmative vote by the Faculty. " 
A motion to adjourn 1ras defeated. 
rffr. Bonnell moved that an ad hoc committee be appointed 
to study the problem and to report to the Faculty at a special 
me eting to be held in tvJo weeks. The motion was seconded and 
car~ied. A committee of five members of the faculty appointed 
by the Dean of the College vJas suggested. No objectimns were 
voiced to this procedure. 
Dean Hill announced that the following members of 
the Faculty have been elected by their respective divisions 
to form a Research Cotmcil to decide on distribution of 
funds available for summer research grant s: Nr. Wavell, 
Mr. Bisceglia, l'tr. GalJ.o, Er. Ross, Niss Beall. 
l"r. Stabell moved that this corrnnittee be formed as an 
ad hoc committee. 'T'he motion uas s e conded and carried. 
Dean Hicks requested the c ooperation of the Faculty in 
dealing with problem of drug abuse on the campus. 
Hr. Blossey remi nded department chairmen and the 
Faculty of the need of the Curriculum Committee for the 
information rec.uested in hi s memorandum, 
Page 3. 
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Dean Hill requested information by .l~pril 1 concerning 
proposed ·winter term 1970 overseas study projects, off-campus 
projects in the United St ates, and distinguished study projects 
to be given on campus f or inclusion in a booklet to be 
published by cooper a ting colleges in April. 
The Faculty adjourned at 6:00 p.m. 
Richard S. Wolfe 
Secretacy of the Faculty 
